
WITH  JIM  BAUML...
Senior  Botanist

What picture does the title "Senior Bota-
nist" conjure up? An older scientific sort,
content with microscopes, plant speci-
mens and research papers? Perhaps. The
Arboretum's Senior Botanist, Jim Bauml,

With a Bachelor's degree, Summa
Cum Laude, from Texas A & M, a Mas-

recently a PhD in Botany from Clare-

other botanical gardens, collectors, and
nurseries in order to acquire interesting

wherever a new exhibit is planned for the
Arboretum, Jim selects the appropriate

Most recently, he identified the
aquatic flora to be placed in the new For-
est Area Pond, for both its ecological and
instructional value.

Education for all people of all ages is

the day when he can help develop an in-

Jim's work
tion when one realizes he is a key re-
source to the Los Angeles Poison Control
Center w hich serves people endangered

his response is both complete and fun.
One example: Achillea or yarrow, Jim
explained was once called "nosebleed".
Why? - because its properties were be-
lieved to stop nose bleeds.

From saving lives through poison
control to saving the environment for fu-
ture generations, Jim Bauml is a key lead-
er of the Arboretum's scientific team. **■

WITH  TERRY  BIBLE...Gift  Shop  Manager

sweep the front entrance. No del
small and nothing escapes his attention.

The remainder of the day is filled with
analyzing sales trends; planning and gener-
ating budgets; producing computer sales
reports; restocking items; maintaining gen-

"fun" for Terry. This gives him an oppor

season, special events and holidays. To
make sure the gift shop is kept up-to-dat<
with the newest trends, Terry meets regu-
larly with sales representatives to preview

.tiul iv

i goes on; the doors are locked and

the Arboretum Foundation in
Arboretum memorabilia Tern
the shop specia

programs. He is an inte
the public, which is imf
of the Arboretum, as all
the Arboretum budget.

The success of the gift shop d
nitely reflects the talent, creativity
personality of Bible.

t shop, and the plant shop. Terry

Terry leaves ;
-

"THE  BEST  KEPT  SHOPPING
SECRET  IN  town-

ARBORETUM
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